Tulathromycin: an overview of a new triamilide antibiotic for livestock respiratory disease.
Tulathromycin is a novel triamilide antimicrobial that has been approved for use in the treatment and prevention of bovine respiratory disease and the treatment of swine respiratory disease in the European Union and the United States. The agent penetrates gram-negative bacteria well, and it exhibits mixed bacteriostatic and bactericidal activity. Tulathromycin is formulated as a ready-to-use, sterile aqueous solution, and the packaged concentration of 100 mg tulathromycin/ml allows low-volume dosing. This agent is characterized by rapid absorption from the injection site, extensive distribution to tissue, and slow elimination, thereby providing high, prolonged drug concentration in the lungs. Studies show that a single dose of tulathromycin is effective in treating cattle and swine with respiratory disease and in preventing high-risk cattle from developing respiratory disease.